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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO. SATURDAY JUNE 4. 1004.
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A abort Um aa, la a quarrel with younger brotkor to aoatc work. Tk
tk bulk of It being llleglti- MaaVTOK atOMTOTf A,
of all land aad capital, they consider
antlclpatloni of pteaaure at tke
tho
between
tka
dance.
a native, M. P. orta, a deputy sheep rrnoy which tkey bar been ear lag
MAefUffXv T.. BPRIrKlHM
that tke chief kind of capital and tha naal.
This la th laat deuee tke elub will
Tk granary of tka world I located Inspector, wa klltad at Frtaeo, In tha baa bona arat to tk family la daaa
Commit t. (
uraatar part of tka land should be
give until cool weutaar aeta In.
collect I re land. They wlek each to
ttagata Kodoy kaa succeeded la In tk Ualtad Btataa, aad It la the Uatll moaatataa. Proofs of kla death ajualo, Mexico. A coroar's Jury
of O. W. Tan Loon, O. F. Boeil.
OFF FOR MESILLA PARK
have kla Income and to kava It uudv getliag a penaton for Jot Klli Ort. American farmer who fill It to over- reached L. w. Oalies, the Nw Meiion
Mra. X. Maadell ta praparlng
to
hla control and tkat It may ba lacrnaa of teln. M M at fl pr month, with sowing. In It latest bulletin tk agent of the Stat Life laauranoa oom William lloppr, F. K. Dunlap. 0. 0. spend tk summer In California, Bk
department of aarktuHur give tke pauy of indlaaaaolla, lad., In which Rnardon and H R. Xylr returned a hopes to
ad, but it usual be the result of
bark pay since kauilr, l0t
H away this wewk.
Praaideat W. 0. Tight, of lue uui
total value of farm prod neta-- lac lud- - company he earned aa laauranoa of verdict tkat the deceased cam to Ma
what they deecribe aa peraon-aonn- l
veralty, left laat nlgkt with tha truck
M.MO.OSO.OOO
Ing cotlon-- at
for ltOI, ll.ooo, on May tf. and a ekaek la daatk by aceldantly falling under a
effort
Tka aaelallaU desir to
KBBBxBsBxlsJmmgjBnBB
team of tbe unlveratty for I as Orucer
while the total exported tana pro favor of Mra Tiatota N. y Oareia. tk train while it waa ta motion
ally ueearued tnooeaa. Tkey demand
tha team will compel with
where
Bwxfxaaaxaimsjsssx
cotton,
ducts,
Including
not
widow,
Bxxj
wre
by
was
Mr.
Oalies
oa
HI
tke onilaotlve manage asonl of each ANB CUKE THE
Seventy dlackargad United Btatoa
LUNGS II7M7I.46I. tba kigkeat ia eleven May 19 Pretty quick work la tk
i8K MM TWt PBT
amaWgS the track team of th Agricultural e:
la
Induatry, In order to seeure perfect
lege for bonor.1 la tk Inter cshoUn
years, aava 1101, wkaa they footed
of Insurance elnlms, and tka aoldtara paaaed through th city laat
ajretasn. knrawny and unity of effort
WITH
Held day bald there today. The uo:
nlgkt oa their way to tkair home in
up
to
to
check
will
oaa
tfll.ttl.Ul.
be
at
mailed
the
Tkoy demand, nlno, tka dlatrlbuilon of
bbbbss8bbb
veralty wa unable to send a full team
aaat.
tke
ar
from
tba
Tb
1160 tha country tbla aid of the widow.
In
lacosna by ooaaaaon authority
on aooouat of several of tha wembeni
Eleventh, Twelrtk, TklrtaaaU and
Mlaalaslppl waa a waiting wtldera.
leaving suddenly far Bt Louis to at
Fourtaanlk aavalry, and front tk
tera of tho ara of tha eouatry. It baa H
sj Far e9lHNrVaWWrt 9yrflMrs
t mofs)
it Uniore
-Beveath,
toad
tk World's fair. Notwltbstand
Fouriaealh and
Fourth,
tern
of tb area of tb eouatry. It haa
tmci
U...tl..
p
i
Ail
rri
i
88
t priarfit
PrUs
tag tb decrease la tkeir fore, ti
Mtgktaontk Infantry.
Among tb
8t)fuintttantt, d
mora than a quartttr of tk peoal.
8dv
Tka aetata of tka Praaybyterlan
iOektl.M
ilt
,
vtllrMfil
r.ift
lt4i
boy ar confident of returutag wmi
men wer awrgaoat Richard Oattar-muOaamral siamblj- - In regard to divorce
tha number ot farms, ba'f tba
TvVMtaHlMI
Free Trtsl.
ajaj
AttMlMl Hsiial4 IrM
moat ot the honors.
Improved farmnrea aad nearly halt
ladtaatos tka growing lapottUoa on
of Santa Fa, aad htorawaat
cms MaUiJlaaaxaxA
lavwi pji ijvi
8'woaV' aaa auioksat Oure rbr alt
who wee formerly staUoard at
Tb Albuquorqu Indian Mkoot a! a
tke part of tka avangelloal okurokea TJtmOAT aad LUK0 TK0UJ1,
tha farm valu. Tk population kaa
THE KEELEY
U. M. FERRY ft CO.
sent
grown
WtBgate
Afty
weft
quit
Is
per
to ranwt to amaUc maaauraa (o ekaek
years-fr- ont
known
and
b delegation, which makM i.e
Fort
In
slT
oeal
twauT
Idas, or XOMJCY
INSTITUTE.
Datrall. Mlab.
contest a thrce-orar- d
oa
u tbla city
Hot gvowle oril. By tka vary aar- - waajaaaBuaaaBwansn
l.too.ooo to St.oao.OM. Missouri.
w gM IH
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Seeds V

t
ualveralty and Is on his way to
his home In Mew York.
Tli awtera at the aaaitatiam complain that they, aa well aa the guests
at the sanitarium, are mask aaaorod
!x stray dogs that prowl around Urn
premie and make night hideous wu
their harhlag aad nranlag on the
porches.
nines
the aulsaaos
is
Mmted they lataad to poison all dogs
fouad on the premises.
Mies M. E. Plasstta, aocomaaaled
by her brother, Jamas I. Dteeette, who
haa beea vlaltlag la the city for sev-crdays, left far Laguna. from where
Mr. DlseetU will return to hla uome
it. ladlaaaaoHs, lad. Mr. Plsaatte was
for aevea years ooaaeoted with aae of
the leadlag aewspapert of the east
aad stated to a reprsaiatattve of the
New Mexkma that one of hi loot dn
r.ee aa a reporter waa aa laterview
with President (Mraatd.
fo-r-

Territorial Topics

I

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmMmF
foot that he expended money for priOALLUP.
vate use aad the grounds for the

Republican.
W J Oliver returned (raw a elx
moat he aojoum In Kanea
Mfcta
RMka will speed Ike summer nwtttM at her home In Lm V
Pn.ut th

N. M.

CM.

Prof. W. H. Desker mnI faarlty will
visa lioag Scoeh, Ueltf., during the
mimmer vanatlon.
The (lellup lee steal turn beea thlp-Haforty (mm of toe a tar during
Pretty good for a
the peat week.
little tee toe pleat.
Mm. Oeot BTowthoetoa, formerly at
CMrkvllle, but row of Preecoit, Art-mwho haa heea risk tag her broth-.- r
aad eiaicr. Mr. aad Mr. W. L.
Rretherton. of Italian, returned to her
hnmv Tuesday.
The Amerloaa PmI eompaay haa
shipped several bar role of steak from
this polat lately to Oetiauy for the
purpose of bar lag It tested ror
Shoald the ret are frow the
ttiet prove eatisfactory, the compear
wilt Immediately laatall a plaal hir
the manufacture of briquet tea .,1
g

Mra Mopey aad children, of Been- tniMi. Calof., are vial Hoc Mra. Wolff.
ho la a alater of Mra. abmey'a. The

ldy

wm aoeompanled hr her habead,

who stopped over between trains aad
I ban ooattaued on to Iowa.
Mra. Ma-.will reaialtt here until July let.

eharge were that he drew numerous
shacks, amounting to IS.MI, agalnat
the deposit of Mora county In the
PI ret National beak of Las Vagas.
which deposit waa male by Paul D.
M. Vraln aa the deputy of Mamaldo
Royhol, col lector aad treasurer of Urn
county. Hale waa authorised by St.
Vraln to alga obecha against the county fnada aad his stgaatare was so auThe cheeks
thorised at the bank.
drawn by Mw rd Hale for which the
ladlotaMat for embeaslemeat was
made were all In payment of debts of
the P. D. St. Vraln enmpaay, a cor- poratloa la which Paul T. St. Vraln
aad aMward Hale, with other, were

nraaLammaal
lalakMBWA
Iiaarqpq
AaA
Mluail
BrTrTSPaB
WWVeW ropTT
lit mm Mlleard. the colored man
who waa Jailed at Saata Pa aoate
eehs ago upon a charge of attempt--- d
ortmlaal aeaault, haa been releas- l from Jail and told lo go oat "lato
th wM. win world." He look this

oa

a.

par-nlrata-

gal-ton-

o

g

ris-liltf-

d

er.
Mrst

miralag, "know the Lord'a Prayerr

prolonged alleaos. Than oaa Mttl
tirl timidly raised her hand.
'Only one who knew It!" ax claimed
ih ahaplain In genuine surprlae; "you
may repeat It. Anna."
Aaaa repeated It qulatly and
A

"That waa very nlosly done. Where
lid you learn
"In Santa Pa."
Vary goad. Mow, Margaret," la the
nxt little girl, "eant you any Um
i.nrd a Prayer
No. Hr. OanUaer."
Twelve years old aad don't know
'it hard's Prayer.
(h. but Mr. Oardtner." said the
hiU. eager to sat haraatf right. "I
hav never bean In Saata Pe."

o

r

d

HILLS BO RO.

taa Advocate.
rata Saa ore baa beea reeeatly

Prom

dqvMoaed la tha Wpiluiv mines.

A thorough sample I betag made of
tha tailings damp al the Porter mill.
Mohan Crowes rstarwed Wednesday from it i. Roawetl military last I
late.
Harry Blllott la somewhat of a cripple those day
He ran x asil into his
.

foot.
Mlaa Paulino Mayer, of Pairvlew,
haa bom. w.tgaged to teach the
school.
Stockman from various parts of the
Her-moa-

ate

of

afteraooH the argu-- n
la thr ease of the territory
aicaiast Mdward Hale for embessle-mua- t
of fuada of the county of Mora
r Satahed la court at Las Vegas
and the can was given to the Jury.
At 9 U Friday eight the verdict wm
arrived at aad announced to the court,
it found
Mdward
Hale guilty as
iargd. Conceal for the defenau will
in. no for a new trial sua will ask that
i.Mr client W permitted to give ball
i h
cha'g asainet Hal w in ef
i

.

Prldavy

e.

W. M. WHITMAN.
Ooloael joaa Norradaile haa givaa
vary goad rones far hla resignation
of tha Pkat regiment of Infaatry, bat
Manas have ashed the adjutant gee-orto lay aside the resignation. Tha
oatoacl has the matter uader eoaaM-eratlo-

al
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that
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ama beoaaw so badUy smitten that
when the widow tired of htm he aura- terioaeiy disappeared. Whether ha
found a aolclde grave or ted the
country, hla Meads here are saa hie
lo any.
HON.

I!UTtIO

MONTOVA

HIS PUMtRAL LAPMISLV
AT SAN ANTONIO

AU.

0LOOSO
IMTSRMTIHO PARAORAPHS.

ATTBHS-SYSSTgR-SA-

a
atHaa. R. V. Chaves, a
torney of thla city, who attended the
faaaral aad burial of Horn,
etlmm
Moatoya at Saa Aatoalo yesterday
mora lag. returned to the city this
Bjoratag.
Mr. Chares says the funeral waa oae of the largeet ever held la
Socorro coaaty, aad was attended by
relative aad sorrowlug friends who
came many miles to show their setsam
tor the deceased Mr. Moatoya waa a
wealthy merchant aad sheep ramer of
Saa Aatonio. He waa afflicted with
right's disease of the kidneys, aad
want to Mlaerat Barings. Tot., for relief. He grew much better for a couple of days at the sortuga, bat the
cad came suddenly a few days ago.
The remains ware em .timed and
shipped to Baa Aatonio. aad the laat
sad rites were performed over his
body yester..ay morning at 10 o'clock.
The doreaaed waa aboat W years aM.
wetl-kaow-

M.
May 3" There.
M..
Socorro.
wae ao special Memorial day demoa-s- t
rat km la Socorro today la honor of
the civil war. The town was quiet ex
cepting that a Seres wtad. which rasa
daring the early morning,
hurled
cloud of sand through the duet) thor
oughfare aad aeroaa vacant lota and
caused the Saga whlah adorned many
AFTER WATER
of the house of the town aad Boated
from the Bagpolo In Kilt rail park, lo
SAN JUAN COUNTY PARMRRS DI0.
Hatter briskly In the breose.
The public school closed on Priday
ama
and makins rss- of last week and the closing deutoa-- t
BRV0IRB.
rat Ion of the 101--4 schotaetlc year
of the School of Mlaaa a fbacy aad Prom the index.
largely-attendeball given Ly the
Mow ben Malay, who Is drilling far
at the armory building oc artaatnn water oa N. A. Qpagafa
curred the eama evealag Paeulty and nook oa the La Plata, Informs us that
ttuaenta of theaa edoeatiooal laatltu- they have reccntd a depth of 171 tact
Uoas have left aad are leaving, and aad all Indk-etleare that they will
thla. In addition to the general de- strike arteaiaa water at the depth of
pression of the towuafolk by the pend-la- 4bout too feet. The atrthlag of
drouth, tends to make Socorro
water would be of vast beneSt
vary quiet juat now.
lo Saa Juaa coaaty aad we trust that
The School of Mlaaa has Juat closed Mr. Hlplry' prophecy proves true.
oae of the most successful years of Its
career. It le an laatltutlon that SocorIav Iwls started soma teams
ro aad the territory may Juatly be work building a reservoir oa tha
proud of.
Plata ami wntk will ba pwhIm
Joe Smith baa opened up a drug completed. We wars uaable to
sad general busessas. with 'new depot. out tha aanot dliwawlcas af tha
la the old Sparilag building, and la arvolr, but It will famish saoagh
enjoying a good bualaeea. The old tar la Irrigate 1J00 aoras of
store room was extensively rimosslsil. With a few of these reservatfs oar La
thoroughly renovated aad painted, aad Plata neighbors woaM bars the
prsseals a vary Inviting anpeeraeo farm in th coaaty.
In the Interior. The aoaoarn Is known
The Payne Pros., wa the La Plata
aa the Socorrr Drug aad Supply comare pushing work oa their reservoir.
pany.
hMward Price,
r
cashier
Pries They ware the Hrtt lo taha hold af the
Bros.' baaklag laetltutloa, haa moved reservoir project la the La, Plata val
his otSos lato the rear of Prtee Bros.' ley sad ware aa eatkaatastk; over the
proposition that others followed tbstr
geaera! store.
Judge Pope's chambers la the So- exacapl aad there are now are uadsr

wells

stu-daat- s

d

-

n

corro oouaty court house have under
eateaetve hoaseelsaalag and are
now quit pleasaat District Clerk
W. M. Martin's apartment
have ma
rorad like treatment aad are comfort
able aad pleasaat.
P. N. Tucker, of the Windsor hotel,
has establlshad a harness aad carataas
badness in tha J. O. PMaa building,
formerly occupied by J. M. Hilton. Mr.
HIHoa has moved hi baslasss across
the street opposite Price Bros.' gaa
oral store.
Dr. M. U Klttrell. Socorro's post
tar. la a popular aad enviable man.
Ha Is a good aad worthy aarraat of
tha government. Socorro has a Baa
park all set In live Mao gre
aaa grow tag trees, waiea
a
of hi Industry as park
He I aa active ma
bar of the school board, a BOSiU
of honor mack sought altar. Ha alas
haa the aaaSdsacs of the people of
aocorro aa thetr dentist.

go"
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ARRESTED

THE WRONG MAN

coarse of eoustrwetloa aad twv mors
surveyed. Our coaaty I always la
need of pus bees aak wa eouht ue a
few more like the Payae boy.
Yesterday aPteraooa wa ware informed that Plsbetdlck aad Smith af
La Plata were working on two near
voire, oae to cover aa area of Besot
twenty arm aad tha other aa area
of aboat twelve acres. Oar laforsjuvst
alao told ua that W. I.. Paddock woaM
start coast ruet km of a tsasrvolr la
the aaar future, (hat Mr. Must had a
reservoir amrrai'ed Wdaeaaay, asaj
that surveyors an at work survoyiag
a roaervotr alto tor Mr. Margin. Days
yon are oa the right track.
Jay Tnrley passed through Altec
last Saturday en route to hand quart
et at Mao en. Although wa bars ao
authority for the let sweat, the smite
which Jay wore would lead aa lo
laat ha was successful In latereetlag capital to peak his mammoth

e

that opera Uoa

wilt begia ImaMMllato-ly- .
The Saa Joan Oaaal ft Development On., of which Mr. Tartar Is president aad chief eagtaeer Is uadertak-ha- g
to buHd a caaal that wilt water la
acres af
the neighborhood of
arid mad, which whan wader dhVeh
will make aa Bae faraakeg lead aa will
ba foaad aaywhsrs la tha Uattad
States. Mr. Tarley la a practice! aa
giaaer, haa fouad a feasible roata for
the caaal aad should have no truuMe

This morning at 11 o'clock, on a
warrant sworn to before Judge Baker,
Snort Hubheli arrested Patrick Murphy, (m la oae of the strlklag
the latter betag obaraed with
vlotstiug th Saata P railway lajuac-Uoa-.
br latlmMatlaa aad aJiamaUa- to get certain Imported men lo quit
jobs at i local shops. The
oaar came oa before Judas Raker thla
aftaraiMm al I o'clock,
aad It was
oUKLINQAME & CO.
clearly proved that the wrong maa
aa. oeea arrested, hence Mr Murphy
0FR0E-?ah.co- Uoh.
was discharged by the court with
iaiHkramae
apologies from tha court aad the rail i i.iinaiaclette.iaMV
i.. a il milw PKmat Mai Mfttal lltiall
way compaay'i attorney.
Mr. Mur
pay Bas lived la Albuquerque maay fiMSSjiraSai Thih )gstlM of or load m.
WrU lur Ifiqi.
years. Th proprietors of The i.lll
iTM-iriUaM4 .it . Oeavtf , Cat.
sea have kaowa the gentleman lad
asatdy at ace he haa beea here, aad
SO YEARS
a- - the Urns of his arrest wa doubted
EXPERIENCE
tf ha were tha right maa wasted This
Paper is pleased to aay that Mr. Mur
p..y l a
oltUen. and win
not tinman a transgressor of thu laws.
boiler-maker-
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f
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MAR-RIAO- E
OUR-TA1-
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Coaduetor Bd. Havae of Ban MarctaJ
A sequel to the elopement of is. C
the sick list tor a mranle Jochoa aad Lacy Adair Scorn took
of week. It hi usual cheerful mM iSaaa yeutarday afturaeca whea Mrs.
oare agaw.
Joafca waa granted a divorce from

AllfnaMllif vvrtirl.
mil
anMjbbtr
jaumenton

CoevwmiiT
l

Ult

rumim

SMaMMt--

few nkviaa.
.

iiiilia
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nanaufaiaaMaMiaL
Vtrm. riM asanvf litMnlu l
wjaaa larvaaa aiaaaj

iktuM aWnr&iaSa

ttilinc JfNKrkai

Mte

tars as a taa-lr- ,
regamtnr,
aad
boAhh
they
maker
would
never
use any oth-

TOW SR.

Mrifter

at Saa

oaly

knew the vat
ae of the Wt

Br

er.

Thou-aaad-

have
The machlsiats' his tower baa
fouad
thin
true.
We
vassal staee tha temporary Injwat
thai Issaed by tha Uaited Stease coart.
hep
yeal!
saps tha Saa Beraardlac TtaaM-ladetry It at oare.
Sick Hsadsch. Craraaa, Staatiog
The machlalaU are deterarlasd that
ao move oa their past will ha tahea Backache an Fatntwtg SptiHs.
that ran la any way give aa nppsr
HOW SHALL WS LEANN.
tnnlty for a charge of dtcoheylsg the

The widow of this ismaaii
M
Iraowa ra Albuqaeraaa aa Mra. U A.
Scott frogs Teaas. Ska stepped several months at tha Alraraaa. ami was
reputed to bo vary wealthy. Ska
dasbiag aad sereral kalgbte fall her
vlciiam durlag her stay her. Among
them waa Ike redoubted Baroa von
Wllhelm of Oermaay. It la also wbls- -

ped

If sickly we
Tien

snoreesful la thla undertaking Saa
Juaa coaaty will ilovbt her popula
thai wlthla oaa year aft- - com plot ton.
Thea we ajar sovstmcaily talk about
rati road. Let the good work ro aa.

d.

g

who waa oa

in Indurlns ratiitaltnta In assist him
constructing the same. If Jay is

In

MONM1NO.

eir

SAFELY TimOlMH

her huabaad by Judeg Walthall oa the
rounds that she waa not capable of
realising her act when induced by her
husband t , marry her.
s
Tha woman awatrrlnaalv
!
ed the foHowlag evealag after the
marriage aad refaeed to ba fouad by
bar aaamas hsebaad, waa swore that
a had baas taken from ana br
farce. That thla waa aot tha ceaa waa
showB by tha graad Saata la Mm
routt house ysxterday. S3 Paao Her- -

Adjutant Oaaeral.

Say Oored ef Tetal Deafneet at
Het Sprints.
A. M. Cornell has returned from
Hot Spring, aad relates that a
youag boy about
years of ago has
beea partially eurwl of total deafaeas,
says the Mlllahorii Advocate.
The
boy oomas from near Alamogordo aad
has been stone deaf all hla Ufa until
within a few days ae. Bathing la
the hot water has uaexneetedly partly
restored the hoy hearing. Hla aaaa
had beea pronouaecd hapslsss by
who had treated him far deafness. Ordinary soaads now attract
hla atteatloa, aad his father hopes far
a permaaeat care. The boy betag aa- am lo hear, had sever learned to
talk, bat oaly babbled like aa tarsal
However, since be Is able to hear he
ARE NOW DIVORCED
Is learning to form worse aad to
apeak iataBlgaaUy. His parents are
Americana aad will take ap thetr reat- - OOUPLE WfTH ROMANTIC
daaaa at the spriags for a UaM la tha
RIHS SOWN THE
hope to psrmaaectly ears their little
a

m

KMIKULIMINT.

sarins' restored.

A

r

a

a

county report tha esuatry very dry
and the loss of cattle hoary.
Tha now wfctm at taa Traaaure mine
lias beea put la pasittaa aad the shaft
lr being elenaad out.
J. W Hilar entertained a number of
his Juvenile frfead
at the Liggett
ranch oae day thai week.
Hi oi ip Keadrlak will ba l erc sad
coaduet tellgloa servioee la the I'nlon
church Suaaay. Jua I.
ileorHC S. liiBats aad aon are In
fr.m Qua rime They report that par-tlo- s
that havo rvceatlr diaoovared
aome very rich gold quarts.
W. J Miller, a soa of Mr. W W.
Miller, president of tha Mm pint Oold
Mining aMl Miulag iimpany. arrived
here last weak, lie has amptoyaumt
In the mine.
Home stink in believe lory will get
n lucky if i h do not toe
50 per cent
their aattla.
county Is mors In aead of rata than
forest reserve, at pre eat.
Purrest J. Kaldeaben, who spaat
two months or mors la ftiltsboro, left
laat Saturday tor Olobe, Arts., where
he has extaaslve mining latereet. Mr.
Kaldaabsrg while here made a careta!
atady of lae mlaiag MtaaUoa. aad predicts a great fature for the eamp.
H

ttr

Lodger.

Rafatrvac ha the matter of
roar iisbjanUoa aa coloael of Uta
Plrst regiaieat of kaJaatry, upoa which
aa action has been tahea. I desire to
say that I thlaa ft would ba la the
latereet of the sanies If you woaM
withdraw the same and one seat to
retala oar eommaad. I fatly appre
date all the isaanas for your aeatr-lato leave the ewrvtce; I know R t
a groat tax upoa your time aad aaaa
your paras, hat your con Beet ton wrth
the guard baa beea long. hoaoraMe
aad efftcteat, aad the com plications
that might arte la trying to fill the
position compel ma to aak that you
eider the matter aad coaaeat to
remain In the serrlee. In all probaMI-R- y
aa eaoam patent win b held durlag tha oomtag summer, at whlah your
knowledge aad experience will ba
la makiag the neampmat
iieusssOil la every war. Pleaaa let ma
hear from van al your earl loot
Vary raspsrtfally,
g

tost three roars.
W. riemlkg Joaas raturaed to
from nearer. Mr. Joaea made
mati) warm friends durlag his visit
In the ell) a year ago. He will now
go to Lincoln county for a bualaeea
visit of a lew days aad then return
lo Socorro for the summer.
Postmaster KlUrdl baa received
from the postoalee departmeat the
pleasing announoemeat that his salary w'll be nlsed, the Increase to go
lato effr-r-. July 1. Thla speaks well
for PiMtutaau-Kltt roll's ealclency and
the amount of Ixialness don at the Socorro ofllo.
Loot. Don.lnlan, a student st the
aehool of Mines daring the past year,
lef. for Nevada, where he ha accept-ea ieelmblo position. Mr. Domlalaa
was bora la Coaataatlnople, Turkey,
and leoettcd his ednoatloa prlaolpally
al an American college In that city.

er-ti-ctl- y,

Kma seated Puada
OauMy of Mara.

Str:

tae

i

n

Hale

M. M.

g

l,

Kdward

Ootoaaf John Sarraaalle, AJbaqaaraar,

Prom the Ohleftala.
The defease of Hale was that he
Mlaa Thomai, of Alhaquerqae, regts
acted only as the clerk or agent at P
I). St. Vraln In the signing of the tared at the n tadaar.
.
Mrs. 0.
tsamharhnii aad saa,
eheeha: that St. Vraln had kaowlsdge
of the purpose for which the check !' S. Olmmberlaia. waat down to M
were drawn, aad that "he aathortitd Paao.
K. M. faatth. of Colsrada, haa heaght
the drafts for each purposes.
pi three small k Malaga about a
two
The court held that nay use of public moneys for private espnaalture by mile north of the School of Mlaaa.
Mies Aaaa W. Pitch will go oat to
'be paraoa In whoae euatody they
might be, la embenlemeat, aad the Water oaa yon neat week for aa oat-lat.; a few weeks la that popular
jury found accordingly.
Mdward Hale la a young man who aouatala resort.
fleorga D. Card, of the Schaol of
came from Missouri about a year age
aad. wkh hla lathe- - aad others. Mine, weal ap to Albuqaarqaa to at-l:ie drll serrlee aaamlaatloa.
bought aa Interest in the concern at
0. O. Arnold, a atudeat In one of the
Mora which was organised uader the
name of the P. D. St. Vraln eomnaay, tenhalcal depart menu of the School of
to eoatlaue the old eetaMlehed baai-Be- s Mines during the past year, left for
of the St. Vraln mercantile house. t'tfutado.
Dr. C. P. niaaklagton expects to
His interest waa but nvi shares of the
too lato which the capitalisation of leave la a day or two on a bwataeea
trip that will
him to Chisago,
140.000 was divided.
Considerable sympathy la felt for Tol'do, New York, Boston and other
e stern ottMs.
young Mr. Hale, the oataloa betag
Mrs. P. L. Taylor, of Ml Paso, arthat he haa been ofered as a
scapegoat for others more ouipahtc. If rived in Socorro aad la a guest m
denied a new trial his eaaasel will ap- tlio home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo S.
buith. Mrs. Taylor Is Ike mother of
peal to the higher court.
Ppwra Hlnea, who has aaaa a student at the school of Mlaaa far the
SAN MAROIAL.

1

GUILTY OP

MRA-DAIL- K

aseottiio.

advice and haa left Saata w for parte
nnknowa. and tor .hat city's sad hla
good. The charge agalaat hla
n.i
which waa not supported by nay am-t- .
riitl evidence, haa beea wttbdrawa,
anil it waa thought that hla room
rift the count about fl osats per
day lleare II waa eoual dared beat Prom thr Bee.
ly ih authorttlea aa H waa doobtfal Mra. John Oalhajaar sad children
if aa indictment could be secured, have aoaa to vtak Mr. ffallagdier at
aad Arhaaaas Orty, Kan.
11 say lo him "get thee henoe,
Mlrvird "got"
Mr. and Mra. Prank Johaaoa left
hen. for a Month's anjoymaat of the
ESTATE,
WADOINSHAM
sights al the World's fair.
Mra. U M. Ia!ey, after a pleaaaat
Claims Against It THrewfi Out By Mm HR of several weeks with frlaada
m the Indian territory, returned to
Ccmmlacicn te Settle the Same.
San MnrMal the other day.
Miss May Crawford arrived from
Tha late Wllaon Ws-- "agham. v.ho M Pace, accompanied by Mra. X
ago
Mew
years
York
In
tid name
ekHdron, with the Intention of
iif. waa very w.djiy known through- ri malnlag here aome little time.
out New Mexico, aa he waa at the
Mlaa Kathryn Cadogan, who has
iima of hla death the largest mad r,nt the winter with her parents, has
e
eaten-nvholder la the territory and had
left for Chicago. She Intends taking a
bealneea connectlOM here. He rip to MaKalo. Niagara Palls. Toronv idled
the territory periodically tad to and up the St. lawreaoe to Moat-reaMnt mwrh time each year In Santa
theaon back to Chicago.
K. and la I as Vegaa.
In met, for a
Is expected to reHer. Ad.
'in be had hla once In the Meadow visit Rn Martial In a lew days. wba
headquar-i.waa
town
his
'ity. aad that
Mrs. Iiftreton will return with him
It will be remembered thai ha toWatretM. While here It Is
died suddenly from apoplexy aad It that Nd. win oMdata la a drama
was thea reported that hla bustases thlag after the manner of two heart
affair w- -a not In the beat of shape. beating
aae.
The following dispatch sent out from
New Haves, Gounertlcut. a day ago,
SANTA PR.
that Mag the city where hla estate
la blag administer!, eoatalne lufor-matl- Prom the New Maxima.
whlou will be of moon Interest
Oram Rlr.abnrg Is lartoasly III at
in various bualneae and social otrclea hla reeldanse on fames area
There
The dispatch reads: Is. howotir. no truth la the report
in inn territory.
.
Nwly a million dollars worth of that U has been stricken with
alma presented agalnat the aetata
of the late Wllaon Waedlngbam of
The Ifapta Pe Light aad Water comWnet Hatea, known aa the 'cattle pany eatimatas that l,Me,00
s
king' have been disallowed by ILe
of water were used daring the
ominlesloaers who were appointed to day la the city for Irrigating lawns
adjust, the litigation, which haa been and otrharaa.
dragging la the courts ror year.
The rltt' marshal and police magw-tral"Of the total amount of cleima cona'ntc that they will iirvecalc lo
sidered JMM71 was allowed aad the fun eat eat of the law any one sir-laSM7.0T rejected. Of the claims al- Ihraar la the old bagger women on
1'iwfU, ftllJil la aecarnd. but noma the at. rets.
f the security la coasldered of quee-- '
Mr. and Mrs Charles M. Stetttter
lonabta nature.
xect le ataK for their old home la
' iH
the Individual clalmaata Thorn- - South Hr'hlehem. Pa., on Priday. They
II. Oatroa of Saata re, aad the lar--t will go via W Paso to Oalveatoc by
amount. JsM.lOT, aad of this the rail aad from Oalveston by steamer
.
to New York city.
..mmleeloaer threw out f14,111. "
P. D. Powell, of New York, arrived
g
MART SANTA PBAM.
hots aad will spend several days
his waste, ax Solicitor daneral
Mm
K
In the (Mees
Only
J. P. Vletary, at the Victory reeldeao
Lord's rryc.
oa IMsmao arcane. Mr. Powell gradu-ateIWe aariag from Leland Stan- A chaplain aaalgaad la a remote
army poet In Maw M exlea ofewwlaad
OHftttay aehool for the ehlldrea of the
aoldMrs.
Until iae aatachlsms eama
he had lo ask his own qaaaUons. Ha
aorlded to begin with the lord's Pray

meuy'he Inquired the

SSNSKAL WHITIMAN
ABOUT THE SO
WRITS
RtSIONATION.

ADJUTANT
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How

NOT ACCEPTED

H'mlribatd.

This has Vea aa erderly strike. A
rom pan ao of the poflre raeords will
ifclm Ikal mt Ikla lla
tmt - i acre ware amre arrsets far lae 8MMHB
of May thaa ther have beea ao far
tils moath.
"Doat thrah that bsraase the strikers are seeking temporary ornate-swa- t
ale where that they have ahead
oned the Sgit." said a asachlalst. who
added
"That ia oaly oae ledteetfOb
thst they Mtead to stead by tha eaaas.
There Is a law of the ualoa whlah
makes it nsnessry for a msrahsr
tearlag oae dlatrtrt to tabs work la
aanthrr that ha must ba rwguterty
transf. rred to th lodge la tha district
In which ha la working. This law la
aot egectlve durlag a striae, bat according to the rales ao traafar daring
urn a Ham raa be aaada. Tab tha
tfaloa PadSc trouble tor lastaac. aad
no one will deny that the amchtalsta
woo, tha strikers scattered all over
the eouatry. On of the stlpalstkms
of settlement waa that the rompaay
abould lake bach every amawbostruch
aad It was aecssssry for awn to return from aa far aa New York. Maay
of them bsd gotten wall Moated at
distant points aad didn't want to return, bat the ualoa was alaadlag by
ita cowwart aad compelled them to,
or they could have heea lastly traae-ferreMaay of thorn worked with
the Union Par lie a year, or whatever
the stipulated time waa, aad than raturaed to thetr former positions. So
you set thst though the local striker
drift to the farthest cads of thu earth
they will all come horn acala whoa
tha strike bj sealed, aad tha aataa
will insist that the compear taha back
fry man who weal oat."

It all

ought to go The aad of ail true edu
cathm Is to aaai the person m
think Thore Is bo doubt at all tbet
there an maay maa aad
mee la
i he world, of even glaat
Ibi.i art, yet
their earroaadlaga have
aurh.
Mber la yoaih or after nr. ihat their
ability to Utah aaa beer, a x at meae-nrdeatroyed, or. M not iiiatroyed,
st least dwarfed The nun
woman
may am be to blame for tun
b brought about by rirmntetaacea
over whtah thry have no control
la coaelderiag the quNfin whether
a paraoa shoald go to rotieae or not,
we are aot ills cassias the hoy or girl
who Intends to follow educational work
of aay kind, since n must m-- u a that
they must spend aeveral ytars la
!
lag if they would be r,.miil.-tell
We are referrta- - to the an-a- t
maa of peopi who a III iisiit with
the business world aad affairs genr

tii

e

m-t-

ally.

Thrr.' sr.. ways of thlnklna ami
way of think lag. The bum or woman
who aea taa moid af hamaa life, the
Inside of hamaa nature, or aces only
a glimpse of those thing, though hu
be thoroughly saturated with all a
great mind Is capable of getting out of
any school, that man or woman mum
remain a failure In a certain aense
Aad this aot from lack of acbooling.
but lack of ability to thlak seriously

OOCT OF TIBS,

Increase'

RapWIy aad Is Stttl
Ming Up.
How to obtain Haa lo maiatara
their roadbeds la nroper ooadHhm tor
several years past kas beea a serious
question with oreratlag Mclals of

the various railroads. The
railroads for ama time have
able t draw oaly a small part of their
tic uiMly from their owa territory.
W.st Virginia for a loag time wa a
d
great resource but th
uctat.
area has moved south. The great
bulk of the ties now cocas from tha
Oaruilaas aad Oeorgla, whence tha
ties are brasght north by coast why
aafjlag venae.
The growing scarcity Is resected la
tha tgures below, whtah ace the aver
aaa price par tin paid sack yaar by a
tie-pro-
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If the bay aever will
rertala result aaram he
to coilese, thaa la eattega he

gvwa

d.

Hse

depend

m
M
.M

advatmed methods la forestry
which are gradually eomlag lata
vogue are srreattag the raehleat tor-ea-t
destruction la soma quarlsrs. Nat
the results so far are feeble aad sat
general. Taa aotettea of the problem
by using a substitute fur tha wo odea
He la oftea dMeasssd. hiatal ties havs
ao far prorad a lailara la Amarioh
becaasa of the great weight of tha
roillag stock to be suetatned. Uaaer
aay coadHloo the start tie will always be wanting la the reallleaay
which la so great a desideratum la
both roillag stock aad track.
Should k be that the electric motor
will In time supersede tha freight k
g
uniamive which Its poaderoas reel
parte, some part of tha objection to the steel tie amy be removed.
There have been eaggeetloa of tMS
of Sbroua artlBclal material. The last
named pro posse th aaa of a block of
wood uader each rail base. Bach a
lis would hare weight' heart ag surface,
structural rigidity sad reeittaaey aad
would aeem to be promlalag.
Some roads have already aatlclpat-the tread of things aad have established department
of forestry,
aad gone lato tha growing of their
owa ties. This plea ooaamMs the railroad to a large espeaelturs, bat K Is
a wise oa. However, It Is believed
very pjsoh could be aoao by a forestry
bureau to
with the farmer
along the Has, stimulating forest culture by the maay agaa 'las of edaoa-UowMk tha railaad
road has at ua cnramiad. The prospect of tie shortage which la coaalag
before the railroads ia dee to wsaasm
pro-eatin-

d

o

squacy of ioareea. With batter has-baadlag of resource
be dnae.

Revtit aa IMaad ef Java.
The Hague. May M A revett that
begaa ta a rllham north of Sidaraha.
lalaad of Java, Dutch Wsst ladhM,
sad was started by faaalls ysstarday,
has beea quelled by troops, who hillof the rebel aad
ed seventy-twa doses of the riak leaders

There are other aad probably more
enduring aad ragged way of dlsclplln
lag the Intelleet beside the use of
same laagaage or the propositions of
ahtetld. While thane thlaga may toarlt
oaa to think, they may alao teach on
aot to think. How oftea la It the
ease that the maa or woman poaaen
lag little of what the world call cult
are. have bean enabled to solve proii
lams of life lhat baffle mlaa that an.
supposed to lie better trained.
These thlags ought aot to be. Th
college maa or womaa ought to have
the beat mlad always, from the fan
of being Sited with more knowledge
If the boy or girl must go lo college.
In order to leara to thlak. they oaght
by all maaas to go, but If they hav
already learned lo thloh aome other
way, golag lo collage may be the worm
thing they could do. Oeaerally. thi
will not be tha oeee. bat It oaa b
thla way aad has beea thts way.
We may leara to thlak early In life
or late, la school or oat. bat oae thins
reaMine we maat learn lo thlak ai
whatever cost tf we are goiag lo a
tha hnaua ra- - as k Is. k may coat
money, repatatloa aad all kinds of
trouble that Sash Is heir to; the prto
mar be eaormoaa. aad aareasonabiH
wa mr.y thlak la value, bat It Is rortb
getting, although we may besom po
sensed of It, aad for aoaae Ume aot be
soaaclou that wa anauss it W will
always be in pnessssloa, ihoagh, of
knowledge that w bars paid for some
thlag. last what ws do aot kaow, uatil
oaa day It dawas oa as tksl we can
thlak correctly. Thaa wa realise what
w have jmld for. it mast as remem
bored, kowerer, that all thi amy hap
pan without oar aasasestag vary much
knowledge of thlaga. Wa may be d
ptorably Igaoraat, but wa have learned
to thlak. After loaralag thla. what
ever oar position or optatoaa, w oughi
to aaqatr true kaowlsaan. aad w will
seaalre K.
Oorrsst tklakJag, kmraed hi a cor
reel mBaasr, wW Mamajg Isajoraare.
glaat thoagfe ha stay be.
M.
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Morris, charged with druahea
was gives Sg day hi Police

Jadsc Crawford's coast this SMraiag
Jaartite Bsc, a aativs wemaa. wa.

also glvea Bve days tor dbMrderty con
daet.
Salso Cereo dlatarbed tha paaae and
was mash the worse tor lbs liquid that
lavlgorates aad reoetvd taa days la
which to work aad ho good.
The case ef Bates! Apodaaa. charged
with earrytag a ptatai aad threaiaalag
to dafand hlmeetf aostaat all aoatera.
was ap la tha pat toe aaart this mora
Lasero. gave toattmoay lo th effect
that Apsdaaa aad he ware tsaather
la the aiortatia saJooa, tot tha sooth
part of towa. oa Taoaday Bight, May
M, about It o'clock, aad that oa leav
tag the aatooa Apodara fottowed Pabbi
oat of the aalooa aad aa part of their
ssavsiastloa Aaodacn Mated thai he
was prepared to defead himself aad.
Laasro olataM. showed his means of
defease, a revolver. I.uoeni prodaeed
three wttuessss. but bob of them
aw tn gua play. Apodaca was defended by Attorney Praak Ackermaa
Hi. plea1ed aot guilty to tha charge,
but the court decided that be carried
the pi.. tot and soatcaead him te slaty
daya or M0 Sac. During 'he proceed-lagValid Stales Attorney W M, Obi I
sera appears it for the defwsdaal. hut
Sadlag Mr. Acktimaa oa the deleass.
Mr Ackermaa took aa apwiM.orew

J A Smith, who has beea ssaiettag
ia the orgaalaatloa of the Pre teres!
Brotherhood ta this arty, will leave
tor Baa Praactsoo Umlght J. M. Addy
will rssaaJa la tha city aad have satire Bharga of th orgasistag la the
terrttary of Now Mraleo. The lodge peal.
s
Lou Davis waa lbs rnsapieiaing
was organised April IS aad sow has
la the eaae of Psaadmisitei
over Sag msa.bsrs.
WaH, charged with ealartag Mr
W. P. Haddock.
tha Saa Mareial uavu' prsmias to aeears a
railway boiler shops, was traaarerrod haras. Oa aoeouat of KaJsvls hav
te
Paso last weak. He Is a good lag beea la tha coart
Ume
fallow with a desire for broader
hsdors la lae aaaa UwutMk court
at hi calltag
decided to diem las the ease.
s
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the Key

Tba Abbey Mining company t
the utile Maldy group, ettu-atoat
tbo
moth end of tho Mugda-leAMB
ABOUT
UNTN
eJMriet. and tho property bide
SCHOOL.
fatr to become a greet producer at
lead and tine ores.
ttpeclal ('
Among prominent MlalM men who
In tbo district re
WaMngtoa, htoy N. This bright hare boom
May, wfttoh wee MIm
nostly were I. T. Rrowa of btoeorro
iHotesae
typem! New Mexico eeonmlae, trough K. It. Tboajas and Herbert Brooko of
M Alboqtwrque
mm of in asset important
lb Hie . an of AlseUOfUjee' Mr
u
eet
The iwHiiil Uue-mUNDER (JRGAT UIPPICULTICS
etbooi, wkM to extended by
row
iiiu imm tb diuVreet ststes
end territories, held Mm i nwnw PUT THI MAHKIA4H TOOK fUAI
ANO THI OWOOM WA1 A HAPPY
moot.
At 10 ;S0 a. m. kiMrMi of
MAN.
retimes ol the arbotors Md tb school
ImMI. the
nuinbld m lUuecber
MMMt populir
i a in the city, which
portal OorrMpondeaee,
wm iMtifvlo .oiated for lb oca
J waat to
WMnraa. M. M May
Mkm. The prugrain was well selected
Hire yo aa
oaM of a oadiMan tlMt
mm! property onrrl- d out to the mtlr
lnt4M-rMplace la tail rviatty leceaUy,
of all who had the pleas
r
presldlag- - Taa ifrooat waa a
M iNVltUtliin to be ptmH.
IN
A4 tlM Brat soeud of March Hero- Motiraaka farmer, 40 yearn of age, Ur
(Ptmi Schubert), tbe scbeixra tag tweaty ad lea horn Omasa. Ho
in
laaerted aa adverttarmeat hi am
Jlkfti I mo the ImUI, tbe youngest ooe
tug Br-- t.
A
class UM naatriajoalal pager aad a may llrlag
tbe
In. His Helen Winifred Hodey. a oa a reach near bore repMod to H.
A4buuuero.ue, N. M.. daughter of Deto- rive totters were eschamgad aad be
nate tMd Mm. Rodey, appeared at the concluded to make ber hla property
(toad1 of tho rises end led tM vray. ar.d proceeded to make artaagswiala
winnle Me, down in center Mai to to begin ale tong tourney to Mew Mex
ico for bla bride.
I heir
eau nar Uio platform.
Loavlag Ocjaaa orerhMd, be told a
Aster prayer tho trot part of tbo
program waa proceeded
wttk and r teUve that be laUmtod golag woat
then followed by tbe prvaentottou of to purcaaee property, atatlag that If
certlscaiea to ib classes I low that newspnaer men would get Mo aaaw
of Ibe senior rtoss. At tbo ooaclustoa aad the boya In hla nelgkaorbood
of the second part of tba ptograca woeJd cMveaii him It sstgat be
tw reverend geatlemea who bad I.Jurtoua to hla wtfe'a health. Whoa
opeavd tbo exercises with prayer, he canto to the depot he found more
dlUcuRJeo confronting bla. He bad!
deliver d aa abio end appropriate
been on a train aad be waa
to tbe scholars, and than
tho diplomas to tbe seaior afraid It would make Mm sick, and he
didn't know whether he eosld rMe in
A
Mlaa Nodey atepped upon tho 'thai re tftlng" or not. Bo to keep
ptotfonn wiu tbe rUm ad roolTod Mm out they rode Mm anwari oa the
Iter dlploiaa, aho eajofod tbo boo-H- motor for two hour In order that be
mooMMi of ber Ufa. Mlaa Motloy Mtobt get need to tho motion of the
ixnetved WNrm aad boarty ominita train.
At tbe end of that lime be aMd be
ktttona (rom ataay Irieadt and aebl-maUit- ,
and waa Mriy orerwhotaMd thought he could stage! the trip, so he
wMh beaaUfvl botMiaota ad baahati prnooontd oa Ma way, hat ho aald
f Howes, aa sb raettved Mkore tbaa the train went too last: he ttomght
ber nnuitur of tho elaaa, aad each iw eeat would bo his laM,
did
that
he
not
rbXA
K rroulred aoveral youac buaea to aad
carry Ibeni down tbe coaler Male to Ms eyes until he reached New
Mexico, aad on arrival hm found,
that ho had
Amon
tboeo proooat were Mra. to hat dlaianr,
Httrx, tut of WaaMagUM. fonaoriy mieoaiculated the time It would take
MIm Otero, of Albaqoerqao, and Mm. for htm lo net hero, ar4 he arrived
(IbMMford, wife of Maj. Olawford. aad j day earlier tbaa be expected. Mia
fttrmtorly Mlaa Allio Uavla. of taata. Intended lived nine Miles from tba
tat ton aad would not come In until
K aad Ijh Voomi.
y next iny. drip In hand, ho alarted
Tbe eieroteea were onttcludcd
to find some conveyance that would
tbe bow edict km.
take him hence, but. a ma! be waa
Detegato Nodoy. m mmw aa hla
t
now,
lorM, )oiaa blai bore fruoi greeted with "no aabe." After tor-em-!
rain attempt he started for the
hla acbool Ia teoaoylmabt, will re
tora with WM rftawly to Albaqaorque. depot and stood healtaUagly, tooMug
a hla yoiiagar mm, Ibnndoa, who wm down the track In hope tbo Iran bore
la aebool In Mow York, rotarwnd bora wou d come back no he could mount
Nebraska,
a week ago.
I. M. N. and return U hla
boaie. Without tho bride 7 Yes, saM
ho. Ha waa too seared to west Imager,
THE GEM CITy
but he reckoned the train had to go
ao far It would take It a toag while
AUBUQUBRQUE VISITORS
ABOUT n act rai " ao ho would go and try
LAWYERS
BOARD OF RH9ENT8 onco rams to roach Ms Intended.
Th:a time he waa aueceaeful.
A
SCHOOL O" MINIS.
Mexican vao setoff In that direction
and would carry Mm Mtaer. Arriving
Onrraapaadtaoa.
tclaJ
at hla deatlaatton. he found the bride
Hooorru, May St. Mm. Ill mom Btorn of U aumuMH up to hla highest ex- and two eblldraa, aad Mm. U M. aHont pectattoaa. though very shy aad timand ohIM. of AMooneotaf,
ro in id. Having a desire to tee talngx fixed
town, the KtHNta of Mm. I M. aXra'a up In Rretlese shape, he started on
IMtrenu, Mr. and Mm, Jwwh 1'rtce. a tMrty-awttrip to the county eeat
Thy etpoct to reaawa a roaplo of to procure the I Ice nee, but on arrival
wmibtt.
they totd Mm none waa ieeued, no
J. M. OrtttMh. tbo entwblle eMaloat tbia poor Nebraska fanner retraced
Itatriet deck of aVxxwro oaoaty, who his steps aad atortad la search of a
waa adMHd to Um Now Mexico adulator, which be readily found; but
bar, baa takoa aa (Mace oa tewyorv here, again, was another dlMeultr
w akmg wHb H. M. DoogMjrty. A. tbe miamter had to catch the Moon
A. gdllttt ad other pronto oat
train, aad things had to be rushed
atttoraoy.
aad at :M the bride saluted the
W. A. Ploaattg Joaoa. who U well groom aad they were acre aged
before
kaown taitHigaout Uw territory, baa the agar aad t he ceremony per- opeaed an oMk to Socorro with tbo rornMW. The good mother, though,
IUhi. John M. Orimtb, and la coaaa-la- was not going to be cheated out
of Ut
IUmnioH U load pracUoo, abatract-top- ; Privilege of inviting the cneapaay to
and Ibo purcbaoo aad aalo of refrtah aunts, ao .u twenty mtusioe
publlo laad eertp. Owtog to Mo
to 10 be Invited ua lo tbe wedding
for hoom yeara with W. R. otnner.
Mtieeti of Dearer, Ook)., aad Waob-lagtoTbo happy couple expect to return
I). C. who la known tbrouga-ou- t to their home toaturrow. The groom
Mm United Matoa aa tbo Cat ber said be would bo ao glad
when they
f tba land acrlpt bualaoaa,
Mr. reached there, beosuse he was afraid
Jmm U thoroughly ooavoraaat with the train would have a wreck sad
laad ufaco bwatoeea.
they would get hurt. It m to be
Tbe bnard of rogeata of tbe Now bODed- Uila mini,
will
ilm.
"
i
Modoo aobool of Miaea, tocatod at deeUnation aaMy aad that toy wi
and
mux
Korru,
yesterday Id tbe ooaco happiness may be thatrt.
of C T. Hrown. QaiaWeraalo routine
iMtaiaoaa waa traaaactod.
Ur. Ubae. STUDENTS
PRESENT
K.
Keyea, preoldwat of the aobool.
with tbo balaaco of tbe awuHy, will
DAMON AND PYTHIAS
be rvtalaed for aaotbor year.
Tba mty of IbMorro la axpoadlag Hpeclal Correnpondsnre.
f,XN la cutttag a eaaaaal aad build
Bllver --niy. N.
lag a daw In an arrayo weat of the Monday evening M. May si. -i- jurt
the
hall was
Iowa na tko imaia U peorldo protoo-tio- packed to the doors; Morrill
In fnct nil Bll
agalaat aooda atoUbw- - to tati ver Ulty wns
there to witness the
wlitch wnwkod ooaaldoraMo daneaae production of Damon
and !ytMes by
prop
arty aaia year the setttoM of the Normal school of
lo tha town'a
mt It bi aa eatorprlao of tho rlty this city.
4unil uadwr Mayor Abolta.
To my knowledge, as a whole, tbe
perpormauee was one of the best 1
ACTIVITY AT KELLY
have ever seen for amateurs, as the
play was well acted aad aot even a
BIO SHIPMSNT OF ZINC AND LEAD hitch la the performance was made
so well did they present it.
ORBS FROM THE DISTRICT.
Of course, taking them as bslng only
"tudenU. we must not be too severe
Kpnclsi Correepoeeeuee.
In our criticisms, but will endeavor
Kelly, N. M, May
lalaing only to meat oa a few that will be of
camp of Kelly shows mora activity at great lilp tc their future productions.
present than It has betore la ton
Mr. I'rofeakor Doalavy, who took
ysxrx. sad people of the district are ths leading character of Damon, was
eaoouraged over the bright pioapect. oae of tho best acting ever seen for
The Kelly mine Is shipping practi- ataay a day. Ills voles waa la good
cally let teas of
ore shape tost Monday eveaiag. ssd every
daily. During ths month of May this word could be dlstlaetly heard. In
mine hst sn output of ttfiOH tons, and the ssaato seesr ho was at his best in
the Oraphis mine shipped 1,000 tons vocal delivery. Duriag the last set,
ore. where Damon arrives Just In time, bs
of tbla same
Other properties, are Shipping a like did some worttor ful work seldom seen
ere, but In smaller gusatHtes. Tbe on ths toss) stage.
output of the ramp Is sMaeed to MinIrvln Moors as Pythias wag naseisg
eral Poibt, Wisconsin, sad Jopiln, Mis- well, hut oae thief, he does hot know
souri, tba larger portion goto to the Iks true vMua of elssr sauaslatton.
At times you could hardly hear ths
former ptees.
Ths Mtaa DTeiopsest sempssy has word as uttered, so badly was his de- T
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DUNXARDS LOOK AT COLONY SITE the seed planted has not germinated.

Amnnd lrr In Mors oousty. mors
ratit i have fsller akJ Ciopo are look-liDBLIOATION VISITS PBOO VAL
better then In other losalHIes.
LBY, WHINE THKY MAY POUND The lamb crop a'l over the oonatry
A
ITTUiMINT, BUT THIY sovsted by him hi smaller than It has
been in yean, fifteen per sent be
WILL VlSff TBXA BIPONI
RATON.
of several case of eowtagtous dMMsers
tog the arernge number of lambs
la the house near the outskirts of
saved, hi Mora oonnty the ytold Is
lbs Reporter.
the -- It y Th. neglect of duty should
about M per coat, bat this was the from
Mra. O. W McCulatton Is recovering be brought to the attention of the neti
to the Denver Now best thst he found anywhere.
tram a severe spell of lili
tread Jury. A few Indict menu ef per
May SO,
I
charged by law lo act In corns
Miss Iottle Floyd has
A Mronf Heart
Hi
Uto Is
arrt'ed
vtott frtoade la llltooia and
dleeaae matters might leech
assured by perfect dlpmttoii.
city yeateroar os a spocml train, to
of thoae oAetola to do tbetr dm y
swells the siomaoh and pug
as they should. The h.alih of the
Javaa Honten la eapeetod
lnvnttxate Mto feeoa valley sad ahm It up against the heart. This ranees
the proposed sHe for the Du Shard shortaess of breath, palpita tie
oossmattlty demand that arcemutrv
of a day or two from a
colony sear tarter. N. M.
Stton be token by the author it ice an I
the heart aad general weakness. Ko
thai at ones
The Bxasgrity of the visitors are dol Dyspepsia Cure cure ladlgostion.
Aoondent rains the
In this
fnaa tbe vMMty of IMyton. O , bat relieve the stoaaaeh, takes the strain make eke farming
by HI
noose are fiexg Mlsaourt. others fnwt og the heart aad restores It to a full vlrtotty look untie bright.
psrformaace of its function naturally
ladlaaa ar fuaxeayivaaia.
ore bus sued me for
They
teen attending the son Kodol laoreaees the strength by oa- - been aMjendlng school at Nevada, Mo. tll.M, whtok I slnhsisd was sxossslve
for is ones of sfcsliiu igorbus.N says
fe.' nee of Dosntorda at Uanhage, Mo., nbltng the stomach and dhjeetlve or- - Is espeetod home June T.
Jmwi K. Hunt of Clsjurron. a for R. White, of Omchella. Cat. "At tbe
ins to digest, asslmftots aad aporoand were breanjht here from wlntteM,
Kan., by a OfcaPngo land raeaasmy, on prtote to the btood nod ttssue
sll mer ettleea e Ratoa. asaeeta to again trial he praised hla medical skill and
waa wall played.
becouM a permanent resident hero.
mvewU-gatin- g
of
food
ggrs.
tho
medtdue. I naked Mm If It was not
nutriment.
Tones
the
special
They
are
two
Taking R all In aH, as I bare aaM
Mrs. A. I. Turner and little daugb- - Ohawoermia'a Coito,
Cholera and
Uto ossmtry aad will tomww stomach aad digestive organs. Sold
tMfOfVa tt WaWf AiMlsA UM iMSt 9MH lMMPl
of Madrid. N. M., visited In Raton rMarrohoa Remedy he us- aa I had
tor a toag Maw, Mad oajtdld Many a from her Mr Oalveetoa, Tex., to sas by B. H. Briggs A Oo. aad ft. Vans ft ter
for a tow day the past week, the good reaeoa to believe It waa, aad he
ptofossloasl I mop HaU rtalti tbe ter- the conatfr More decMrag to locate
guest of Mto Mayme Howeluv
would not say under oath that it waa
permanently.
rive mtolatera are
ritory.
Itoly' Frinsese I Year Old.
(1. Buoburg of Racine, Wis., Inventor
No doctor oould nee a better
aaatag
the
vioKora
OLA0OM OLUB.
Rome. June 1. There were great of a aow mineral dredge, wns In tbe remedy than this tu a ones of skaters
rajxdclage In the royal nursery at the city and left for Hsabetbtowa to laby all
Sbameerlaln's Btswiash and Liver
QaiVnai toobvy la erlekvaVtoa of She vmihann the placer mlntag ooadKton
Mr. Oesggjs X. Babcock waa threw
Tabtete Bettor Then a eetora
I
1
from his wagon and merely braised. tklrd Mrtkday aaaiversary of title of that acetton.
I rsJlfjaW'wn
Mrs. t. F. Del.ong. accompanied by
Princess Yolaade. The lltUo priaooss
Oogmbcrtaln'a
apgllsd
Halm
He
AZTIO.
fain
.1.
W. Turner, of Trshart. Vs..
Mr
la tbe eldvr daughter of Klag Vic- her hwrtMBd, arrived home front Los
sya that Charabertoin's Btomaeh and freely and says It is the beat liniment tor Rausmauel lit. assd Queen Helena, Angelen, Sh was stricken wHh rheu-Ivor Tnbleta bars done him mora he ever good. Mr Rabcock Is a
whke In OnlHorn la aad Is From the Imssst.
dtlssa of North Plain, Ooaa. who were married October S4, ISM. malifs
Bui Maker and W. T. Moore are
rood than anything he could get from
as a ounseguenoe,
helniemi
Slaos ar-- '
Prtarees
hi
Yolaade
esceedtngly
bright
mekiag brtoh at Ftora vista. Ther
the doctor. If any physician In this There la ng thing equal to rHiln Halm for ber years, awl la
Ml
Improving
Is
riving
aad
hsme
she
the Mot of her
country was sble lo compound n modi-ln- c for sprahii nod brulsea. It will effost
will mootd atwot lOOH.
d
the time rsgwlrsd pftcwwtsi. Mm wit HsMfttvvr, ihivvt hope the she will soon be well again.
Mrs. O. W. McCoy aad deecM?-Mthat would prodeoe such gratify- a euro In
wear Um crown of Uw kingdom, the
Dora, retaraed from Peru, Hen
ing rcaulta la eases of stomach traa-iiios- . by any other treatment, ftor sale by
Hm Range
From
entotlng
law
proMMttog
setho
Mir
Mra. McCoy and dasghtei
billion aaeaa or eoasttpettoa, hta all
on
eahy
Jerry
Mra.
left
Mr.
and
cession of female.
be ased la prssartog
t the wtSitor at Peru. Jess Dm a
ebole time
.S
Baa
aiBAaAai Hmua.Mfll.aia
their sglera trip.
this one medicine, for aalo by nil
Mies Monte LMtrell goes to Spring
Have You a Oengh.
Pes Moinjcc. In.. June 1. The fee- truggli i.
W. B. ftorrbt, iissntlr from
A done of Rallard's Horehound
er this week for n visit with ber stotor,
pie i party state onnvoattoa of lows
WsgUM, Ismsssxit psnsSjnexgl from Md
will relieve It. Have you s cold? Mm (toonre Werder.
was ealteu to order here this after- siive tae aey a ensase.
Tbe reoldcnee of Mr Belle Fullln-wide- r wars A. Torrlll and M. Roeven whet n
noon. Tho contention will
last deto-gste-s A dose of ..erMas at bed time and
An eschonjre eaya If a maa baa a i
en Roulb Third ireet was sold lux own ns Mto Ortfgn 40. It is s vim
regfOMHt Iowa at the nation frenacnt sinall dose of Horehound
to
HO psp be would look after it care
recently
ie "odartor Bd Slemmer for eearrable piece of land and win
during
dsy
will
hvrup
the
remove
party
to
be
al
ssnvantlsn
of the
held
It
fully and aot let It run nil over town.
a atos home.
'I
ft.000.
rv
cough,
whooping
It
for
at SpringBok. Illinois. In July.
for nethms,
But If he had s boy. It Is dliereat. He
Bd. a. Terrill, who own a ranch
Mrs. A. M. Oale, mother of Mrs.
for coaumpi ion, for bronchitis. Mrs.
is turned loose at a tender age aad tot
For Hundred Years.
Joe Mod rath .117 U. 1st street. Hutch Marten lttretl, has geeo to Martea- - tbe Saa Juan river eight miles below
go to the devil. The people woadar
For a hundred yara or mora WHoh I anon, Kaa.. wnies- - "I hsve need Bal- sen. Ootoraoo, to apend a month or Altec, wns doing totems In the Hub
where the great amsy of traness, tof Hnsel has bees recognlxed aa a super lard' HorehiHimi Byrup In my family o with her son, J. C. Oale, and family. Mondny. Mr. Terrill nerved etabteea
navy and
ra. deadbests sod seta eotec from sack ior remedy, hat It remnlner for I. 0 fin-- f years and rind it ths best and
t years In the UMted State
Henry Ooke of BapeUo. N. M.,
They are germinated from DsWltt A Co. of Chicago to dtoeovsr moat palatable medicine I ever used."
of tke First National bank of st oae time waa a reverter oa om r
tbe pure seed gatherd from our homes how to combine the virtues of Witch 81c. BOc. l on For sste by J. H. Raton, was In tke city to attend a ' the New York papers.
A. B. King, formerly of WaabiaKio.
utd aown broadcast upon tbe streets Haasl with other anllaeptlos. In tbe O'Reilly ft (Vt.
meeting ef tke board of director of
I ut now of Durango, waa looking ovt i
and alleys. It may be your bey la form of a salve. DeWltl's Witch Ha
thst InntKstton.
storting In that direction.
At ail sol halve la the best salve In the
Last week Dr. T. M Lyon went to Snn Juan county this week sad Is very
IN THE FINANCIAL CONDITION
events, the boy ought to be given an world for no ran, cuts, burna. bruises
Mlsnbothtown, where be performed a favorably imprceaed with our country
surntsat operation on Uhnrley Ouluv Bays that wo have the beat spot for s
and pile. The high standing of that
en owl chance wHh the pups.
Bher, removing s decayed bone from home, aad ualess something should
There Is a sermoa In the above that salve has given rise to counterfeits. IS THI COUNTY OF SURRA
m worth need tag by the parents of and the nwhMe Is advised to took for
CASH BALANCE ON HAND $isOeo the upper Jaw. George FrtsWe aesouv happen to Intervene, he expect to 1j
pantod the doctor on tho trip, and they i Me with us.
the name "DeWltt's" on ths package,
'good" boyu as welt m bad bey.
NO LEVY FOR COUNTY PURNext week tbe Ootorado Telephone
aad a count no other. Bold by It. 11
returned home Munday.
POSES.
Hrigns ft Co. aad H Yann ft Bon.
The plans aro drawn and ths con- company will begin work on tbe new
tract wlH be let at once for the erec- line to the Navajo Indian school via
Driven to Dttperatien.
Nebraska Demssrati.
Trav.llnx Auditor C. V. ftofford has tion by Hugo Senhtrg of another Jewett and Harry Baldwin's. Now if
Uvlag at an out of the way piece,
Omaha,
Neb. Juae 1. MwtwKh Just returned to Seats F from a trip hnndsoase brick oMce building adjoin- we could Jtiat Induce the company to
remote from dvlllsatton, a family la
landing the opposition oa the part of to Hlllsboro aad other potato la Sierra ing the Range office on the west. connect tbe Blnnoo district ths greater
often driven to doiparaUsn la ease of many
prominent Nebraska, democrats county, where he audited Um county The bulhllMg will be 1000 ftmt and portion of Saa Juan county would be
accident, resuitiag In Burns, Outs,
He reports that he found wilt cantata one large ogjee aad four In direct communication with the om
Wounds. Uleera, etc. I .ay la a sugoty to the leadership of William J. Hryan, record.
of Hucklen's Amies lalve.
it s tbe It is prooaais that the deUMra"e tbe financial condition of tho oonnty private emcee and they have all been aide world.
state coavojiUou. in session here to in good ahape aad that It has a large spoken for. Mr. Pea berg has tbe utMr. Taylor, who taught the Junction
best on earth. Sec, a sll druggists.
day, will aot in accordance with the oaeh balance, In all of the fuads most faith In the future of Raton aad Cky school tost winter, was a pica
wtobeo of Mr. Hryan aad In support amounting to about S1M00 on hand and wmttsetdntes still further building sM caller last Saturday. Mr. Taylor
ANNUAL CONVENTION OF
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKIRS. of ths Kaasas City ptatform. The at preseat
aad for which County Invent meet during the next few la talked of ss a possible osadldale
county superintendent on the repubii
work of the convention la eonnued to Treasurer J. C. Plemmoas to account- month.
can ticket. He to aa intelligent young
the selection of dr toga tea to BC Iuta. able, la general Um oonnty funds are
Will Meet In Alauauerewc SHertly
mas of pteaalag address aad would
The no nana Bug coaveattoa will be umrlent for the needs of the county From the News.
Many Prominent BpoaWcri en
Mr. 9. a. Meefebootor Is on the make a strong candidate for tbe repub
bold st Ltaonia later la the summer, and to ay expenses for the eosntog
the Freer m.
sick Itot Mis week, auguring from a Means.
par, so at tMa time It hi thought ssve-- eeU, which to rontons pa sumo
The fourth snnaal oowventton of tbe
No Competition.
Dr. C'ondlt left for aa eastern 'rip.
sawM
hjgnAA
J jaeei ggft
IWW nfMCffJet
IfVfOvniffu erVPVeJI oMMVsjo
Tbe ualfnm suosom of Chamber-Iain'- not necessary to make any levy for sis.
whtok laelndea stops st Denver. Ksn
county
purposes
year.
coming
for
tb
itttoa will meet at AlbwHuerque June
gollfl. Cholera snd IMrrboen
. 0. Dwyer
Mrs.
returned from a sue City, Philadelphia. Washington. P
Remeey In the relief and cure ef bowel Tbe tones are closely oollectod sad visit In Kansas. She was aeoosnpa-nle- d C. aad Atlantic City. At lbs totttr
It. M and M. mi.
by her daughter, Mies Helen.
The aim of this ergnaisation la to eoMpiaiaM both In children and adults the ton of 1001 shows a collection
place he will attend the snnuM meet
help Um Sunday shoots to better has brought It Into almost universal of SS per cent. The nsuasmont for
Mis Mania Howell wft for War tog of the American Medical eaeocia
no4
year,
wlthetatMlag
praeent
tbe
the
ues,
ss that It Is practically without
ronsburxj, Me., where she will visit for turn, aad the National Association of
mt thuds and thereby to secure more
a rival, and as everyone who has used drouth will probably show a alight In- a montk sr so, snd attend tke Normal Um United State Pension Mxstntnlng
eMHeat work.
Anvong tbe apealiera at the conven- It kaswa,
without an equal. For crease over last year. Sierra county 'a school.
Surgeons, of which he hi a member
bonded debt only amounts to Itt.ooo
A geuBlae ball storm vlalted this Ho expects to return to Axtoc about
tion will be the president, Ilea. John sale by ail druggtots.
which was refunded under tbe set of section tost Saturday. For a short June 10.
IU McKle, of IMiita Pe; V. M. 1hh-Ury- ,
Oil Mill Superintendent.
March UM at S per cent. This In- tlms ths froten water rame down In
of the Dunlavy Mercantile
Rig tit of Fruit land's young men who
Ifaaistott, Tex., June 1. Tbe elev
dicates the good Hnanetot steading such a manner a to cut the leaves were leaders In tbo disturbance at that
Banta le; Her. A. C. Oeyer, enth
meettag
annual
Oil
Mill
of
the
from the trees, and It Is toured that place last Monday evening, were rep
of the county.
Venae; Her. ft. A. II. Wilson, of
Superintendents'
was
aesochttton
Mr. Safford says that no rales of lbs fruit rep In It path Is ruined.
Pueblo, Out; Walter I lilt, president
rimanded by Judge Kay to tbe amotw
called to order at Um Ktos hotel today any
The MtUf son of Rev. Wlltott Is suf- of ft aad ousts, the total being about
BeseetoUon, and Mra. by
of ths A rto
coasoiiuence have fallen there
Pree'dent
J.
J.
II.
ThtoskMt.
of
fering
a
severe
from
fracture or h
Mary Poster llryner, of I'aorla, in.
111 each. The charge against them
and that cattle are In bad
MmIumm
The eoas'ention will bs Htoipe, but the poopis are still liopo sprats In the elbow of tbe right arm. wns a severe oae, but tbe Judge was
Mm. llryner la one ef tbe party at
In session three days sad will be de
ful that rosMlttons will seen Intprove. While riding after a cow he was lenient on account of It being their
leading the world's Beaday school voted to
the iHswisskm of various The county, and particularly Um town thrown sver the burro's head. The first oBtouae. It la lo be hoped Mh
courenUon bring held at Jerusalem, mettetrs of
Interest and Insporinnec of tlllbtooro, ehewa marhed Improve- - Injured Member Is so badly swolton this will leach them a lesoon.
s
sad will be ready wMh Many
to the craft.
that It la Impossible to aeosrtoin If
JfcfW JHe
MMmtt
MV eWnijC Mlf tlw
of tbe trip, aa well xs with helpfamily have
J. P. Hates
the srm la broken or Just severely In Durango aad Mlseourt amisrrtwl
nstoos
a
Hlrtobiiro
are
and
la
ful suggestions in prsoUcnl Bunday
active
wnl
from
Triumphs sf Modern Surgery.
sprained.
aetoiol work.
arrive In Astec aad make tbla thru
la one of ths beet
Wonderful things are done for the sssalt mill la steadily at work treatIjist
flsturdsy
evening
10 o'clock,
at
ep ushers among the Held workers of human body by surgery. Organs sre ing ores.
for the present st least. Mr
Charies A. Vaughn and Miss Maris home
Bates a short lime ago purchased Hi
the Intnraaltonal limday Bohoel
taken out and sera pad aad polished
were
Dslmas
at
borne
married
tbe
of
That Tired Feeling,
T. D. Burns ranch near !argo and la
aad pet back, or they may be removed
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